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To anticipate volcano disaster, community living around the volcano plays an important role in decision making. The way people 
respond to disaster depends on the ability to cope up and to take action. This behavior is influenced by their knowledge and risk 

perception. The large Kelud eruption  on 14 February 2014 and continuing eruption of Sinabung provide experience in understanding 
community problem. Communities of Mt. Kelud and Mt. Sinabung represent 2 different characters in response to disaster. Well 
communication and collaboration between scientists (Government) with community supported by policy, and shared disaster 
mitigation plan will encourage active participation of community resulting in improvement of community empowerment. Equal 
knowledge and risk perception of community members and gradual progress of empowerment lead to strong and high awareness, as 
presented by Kelud community. On the other hand, uneven knowledge and different risk perception within community members and 
disaster mitigation officially lead to less understanding and less response during crisis as shown by Sinabung community. Evaluation 
and lessons learned from the eruption of Kelud and Sinabung indicate the need of policy, improvement of regulation, stakeholders 
management, and cooperation between government and communitity in order to gain optimum empowerment and awareness of 
community.  
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